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Tray of Treats...$39
Send your greetings to the entire staff, or share with the whole
family!  Includes a Pumpkin Chocolate Chip Batterbread, a loaf of
Cinnamon Chip Bread, a 6-pack of giant cookies, and a  variety of
six scones, brownies, or Savannah bars. This option can also be
put in a basket and gift wrapped for an additional $10.

A gift of jam and bread...$15
Our most popular
combination includes a
loaf of Honey Whole
Wheat and a jar of
gourmet jam. "A Gift of
Jam and Bread, Too"
includes a loaf of
Cinnamon Chip...$22

gift cards
Honored in most Great Harvest bread stores across the nation.
Available in any amount. Always fresh, always appreciated!

Bakery Favorites...$50
Our best selling basket is the perfect demonstration
of your generous nature. Includes a loaf of Honey
Whole Wheat and Cinnamon Chip bread, a yummy
batterbread, a jar of gourmet jam, 6 giant cookies,
and a Great Harvest bread knife.

Create Your Own Basket or Gift Bag
Choose a small ($9), medium ($10), large ($11) basket,
or gift bag ($2), then purchase your Great Harvest
Favorites to be gift wrapped for you.  Or, bring in
your own basket, purchase your Great Harvest
favorites, and we will gift wrap your basket for an
additional $2.

Basket of gratitude...$80 (pictured above)
Say thank you in a big way! A stunning arrangement
featuring a loaf of Honey Whole Wheat, the specialty loaf of
the day, a yummy batterbread, one pound of Granola, 6 giant
cookies, a ceramic bread warmer, a jar of gourmet jam, a
Great Harvest bread knife and gourmet whipped honey.

Comfort basket...$29
For times when a nourishing dinner is just the thing to comfort
a friend in need. This beautiful basket is filled with a delicious
soup mix, six dinner rolls, and a batterbread for dessert.

Whole grain goodness basket...$43
A caring heart is a healthy heart! Encourage both with this
beautiful gift. Includes a specialty Whole Grain Bread, one
pound of Granola, two pounds of Nine Grain Hot Cereal Mix, a
jar of gourmet jam and a Great Harvest bread knife.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY...
Phone: (919) 288-2401 or visit us at:
1721 East Ash Street
Open Mon-Fri. 7am - 6pm
Open Sat 7am - 3pm
Place your order at least 24 hours in advance to ensure
availability of products!


